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Two Insults.
The Ashcvillc Citizen. and from the first It has been a lively

proposition. It has had the liveliest op-

position from the New. It Is charged

that the management of this paper
employed fighters to bulldoze and as-

sault the American's newsboys. The

American discovered this scheme and
put on some better fighter, with the
result that some of the opposition
sluggers were quickly laid up for re

Fresh
f

RYE FLOUR

GRAHAM FLOUR

MINUTE TAPIOCA

LEMONS
Thin skinned, juicy ones.

SHREDDED CODFISH
Large and small cans.

CORN STARCH

MACARONI

Greer
AND RETAIL

GROCERIES53 Patton Avenue

"The lesson U this: When yon aee a

White Supremacy' badge on a sup

posed white man Investigate hla gene-olog- y

he 1 probably a mulatto. A

genuine white man doesn't need to be

labeled." From the Ashevllle Gazette
June 19, 1900.

"Dowllng was a leading light In the

white union club and at the election

(1S98) was a Democratic registrar,

which in our opinion were much worse t
offense than robbing a drunk man."

From the Ashevllle Gazette March
IU, 1900.

We sha sell $2,000 worth otu
0111 stock of books at one-half- 1 J
publisher's price. Mohan's Book J
Store.

1500
Will buy everything that ha

te n In atock here over

30 DAYS.
Thl. then.-wl- th the fact that

we sell almost three time this
amount each week, not only
commends us, but practically In-

sure you against stale or out of
date good.

We never have to sell below
cost to get the trade to absorb
our blunder or use pmethlng
unwholesome. Respectfully,

H. C. JOHNSON
39 PATTON AVENUE.

Don't get hot
Standing over a hot
stove In a hot kitchen.
You don't need to have
a hot kitchen If you use
WHKAT-- E A I ! T S . To
be thoroughly digestible,
cereals must be well pre-
pared In a hot place
some time or other. It's
hot enough In our facto-
ry, but that's so you can
be cooi. We prepare
WHEAT-HEAltT- S up to
Ihe two last minute
and those two minutes
are all you need to cook
It. You save fuel, have a
cool kitchen, and enjoy
the most Inviting and
reasonable food for hot
weather.

'It'Swheat-Heart- s We Want."

The Wheat-Heart- s Co.
ASHEVILLE. N.C.

WOOD'S NEW CROP

Turnip Seeds
are now ready.

If your Merchant does not sell ,

Wood's Seeds, write to us for '

special 1'rice-l.is- t. Our aim is to
row and supply Seeds that are I1

adapted in kind, variety and l'
growth to the soil and climate of (I
the South, Hint that we are sue- - (I
ceeditiK is evidenced by the larite ,

sale and splendid reputation w liiclt
Wood's Seeds enjoy. ,

Circular KlrlnK prlefs and Informs- - .

tlon hIhiih Seasonable Field Seed.
Uerman Millet, Buckwheat, Navy i I

Beana, Crimson Clover, etc., niall'd .

on rfipient. '

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

'
WtHlp'S KALI, 0ATAI,OtPB Imnrrt In i

August tells all about Crimson Clover, '
Hairy or Sandvctch, Kapc, Winter ( I

Turt or Urailng Uata, Seed i

Wheats, Oraa.e and Clovers, '

Turnip and V egetable 5eeds, I

Hyaclnthi, Tulips etc.
Cstalnitae mulled free write for t. .

I

! Reduction

BT THE CITIZEN COMPANY.

Everv Afternoon Except Sunday

On Year ..... . It. 00

fell Month! 1.04

Three Month! 1.04

Om Month, In advance 40

On Week, to carrier 10

The Semi-Week- ly Cittien I Issued
Cueidaya and Fridays. In advance, IL

" WEDNESDAY, Jl'LY 2.'., 1W0.

Iscariotic Peccadilloes,

We have heard of a court that watt

deeply puzzled on a certain occasion to

know how to punish a recalcitrant wit-n- e

for the contempt of his refusal to

testify, the witness being at the
time a primmer unJer sentence of

death.
The Citizen now find Itself pretty

much In the situation of the aforesaid
court. Our morning contemporary be-

ing under public condemnation for the
most Infamous offense known to the
law of Journalism, to-wl- t; the bargain
and aule of its editorlul opinions, we

are at a loss to characterize Its less-- r
transgressions.

For Instance, when It revamps an old

and exploded falsehood, or tell a new-on-

on The Citizen, we hurdly know
what to say. To call the (iazette a liar
would be like charucterlzliiK Judas

or Kenedlct Arnold as iiid
naughty!

We know of no fitting answer we cun
make to the l.lasetle'8 libels except to
point to the transaction by which, for
filthy lucre, It betrayed Its rare to the
lit gn deHpoller,

The Ashevllle Dally Iscarlot, In order
to divert attention from Its misdeeds,
eems to worry about "the Cussablun-c- a

who now remains at the editorial
masthead of The Citizen whence all
but he have lied." There is nor fear
that the editor of the Uazefte will fiee

the masthead of that sheet ao long as
there are political chief priests In the
land who me buying editorial "3udaiH's

at $,"iiHsi per head.

Bring Them To Account.

The Charleston .Wws and Courier ex-

presses righteous Indignation over a

curvy trick played upon that city by

Someone In Savannah recently. A par-

ty of New Jersey teachers on their way

to the National Kduealh'iial associa-
tion's meeting Htuppeil awhile In Sa

vanmih. and were startled t,i lln.l nt

their hotel a placard on which these
Wolds were pi luted In large, black
type: "Hewareof 'harleslnn' Typhoid

fever epidemic r;ig',iig there1''
After dc lailm; there has been

no epidemic of ii 11 sort In Cbiu leston
In many years, and quoting statistics
to gh the He id ti e S avannah placard
the News and t'.ni'b i says: "In this
City then' Is 1111 iirdii anee which pi'

lillilts the circulation of false reports
about the conditions of the public
health, and there otiuht to he some way

of reaching sin h sl.ind. iers In every

community. The l'sl way to put an
end to the festive H its who are en-

gaged In this smt ef business Is pub-

lic exposure and gal punishment "

Ashevllle can s 111 put hlc with the
city by the sea. haxtug been made tile
target of malicious pet sons In various
quaitiis for several .veins past. Kvety

umtm r reports have nunc to Tin

Citizen that people in towns not a

hundred tulles from Ashevllle have ill
deavored to prevent tunlsts from com

ltlg here bv telling ttn-n- that fever was
raglnn. when the facts showed that
there was not the sliahtest bit of truth
In the story. It had been told by some
unscrupulous person who hoped to put

fi w dollats In bis pocket If lie could
persuade the toucst t remain, i'su- -

ally the sloiv Is t rented as a falsehood,

because a person who stops to think
moment - nm likely to put faith In

a wild sloiv told bv an Intersfel per

Son of a not her res. u t

Chatlesloiis 01 .1 n:i n, e against peo-

ple who ,t t . li s al nil lb.- ji.it

lis health is a capital one There are
people in everv iity vv I10 because of

Some disoieilied condition of nun
love to gossip about the health of Ihel:
city, and magiutv cveiv story a huti
dredfold. if the law took hold of the
"festive liars' a few tunes th.y would
be more careful about the st.oies tliev

put In circulation. The mm who inK
falsehood about Ms own' town, and

the man who ti lls one on his neighbor
town ought to be i, itcd alike and
treated sev et c! v.

Suvs the iHiih.im Sun. "A Hew

drink, known as th,. wdinltal S.mip-on- .'

Il ls b th invent. .1 Probably It

kills at ! mil. s Ciohahh doubles
peoph up into one of those Schley
loops, wliii h never do ,ni body any
good.

A Merry Newspaper War.

The Chicago folk ate not in the habit
Of doing things by halves, whether the
Occasion be a holdup, a reception to
Admiral Dewey or an anarchist riot.
But a recent occurrence ha shown that

hen the Windy City pits herself,
newspnporlully, so t speak, against
New York she is liable to be crippled

in the collision. I.css than a month ago

William It. Hearst of the New York

Journal started an afternoon paper,

hf American, In Chicago. It I built

Upon the plan of the Journal, of course,

pairs. Then, It Is alleged, the opposi-

tion attempted to crush the newspaper
through the newsdealers. Threats
were made that If they did not order
a many of the old papers as they did

before the American was established
then hustlers would be placed on the
corners nar the deales'.ijtores, and the
business of the newsmen would be

crushed. Suits grew out of this, and
the war goes on, although It is not as
lively as It was when the
sailed In to crush the young life, out
of Mearst'a venture.

All of which goes to show that a
Chicago newspaper man who has nn
Idea that he can beat the New Yorker
who has made the Journal, ought to

think twice before he goes on the war
path.

It has been said that when the mil
lennium arrives it will find Ashevllle's
part of the audience "late as usual
Lateness has little valid excuse, and
Ashevllle ought to brace up arid turn
over a new leaf.

Judge Hoyd can do his state a good

turn by roasting some of the half- -

baked I'nlted States commissioners.

J. D. EGGLEST0N

HAS RESIGNED

(Continued from Page S.)

shall assist him In having everything
In shape for a successful opening on
September 10.

"I remain, gentlemen, very sincerely
yours.

"J. t. EUOI.E3TON. JR."
ins srcrEssort.

It Is probable that the elec-
tion of a successor to Superintend-
ent Kggleston will lie had at the
niwetUig ot the school committee
th. meeting of the school committee
this evening, and It Is believed that the
succession w 11 Igo to I'rof. It J. Tlghe.
who Is the ranking principal In the
si hoop faculty.

BUTLER'S PLOT

DOESN'T WORK

(( out inueil from page 1.)

iiom. i The million wa tefused. oth-
er willies)- - l ws 'Hied to the .same effect
.in to applicatifvh lor regis! I at Ion

KenUlnii W illiams testilied he hud
doubt ii ii ut the lines ol the patties and
i f'Uijci( luiilivl testimony under cliv-- I

ion law
The coiiiiulsMlniier proposed as a coin-piom-

that he should bind Williams
over in a timid of $6V Williams' atloi-tiey- s

ii iecteil the utter and insisted on
an aciuill:il. The ilet'eiiilanl was

amid great applause.
WII.MIN'iiToN AI.KItT.

I eiinn t at n laiiipaign managers in
VV lliningloii inserted display notices in
yesterday's pa pels. If you hear the
tire aim in In II ring the twice go to the
Atlantic t'oasl l.ine depot, The pur-
pose ol Ibis was to have the people on
the alert. so the inoiiicnt a telegram an-
nouncing tumble al Kose Hill was re-- 1

civ c.l a i,il ui(l .ii ii iti I men could
Hli.ri to the lell.l id the lemocials,
whit. It was expe (crl. would I pposcd
b. I he t'tiptlltst, certain antl-aincu-

iiienl liepuliln alls and ncg s. A huge
in iiiber of business men cat l ied Win-- i

heslers with them to their olllces v

morning so they would be
read) to nn to (he depot hninedUUel)--

CAl'i I S KIOSOI.CTIONS.
following is the text ol the resolu-

tion adopted Ii) tile lieinocratic legis-
lative caucus yesterday afternoon:

"Whcifus. U is I lie sense of this can-cil:- i
that the leglslatuie should not no v

b- - tlnally ail.loiirncd. because It Is
known that certain politicians in North
l urollna are now engaged in a conspu
ucy lo unlaw fully Intel t'ere with and,
if pebble, prevent by Judicial usurpa-
tion the people holding the clecl'oll
heretofore duly and legally calb to n.
lb-I- August J. and

"Wlicieas. it s our duty lo th p.'o-pl- e

o' the state whose I epic 'lit it ives
we are to hold ourselves In a posi-
tion in thwart this conspiracy and to
protect the people In their const

lights, and to deal In such man-
ner as law autlioiiitcs with all such of-
ficers of the stale as may lend them-
selves ihe luttheiance of tins con-si-

ai v tliciofoit'. he it
lo solved. Ity the leiuocr,ltu.' inem-l'il- s

ot Hie general assembly in Joint
i a in us

' i'ilst That the general assembly
whhh meets today adjourn lo meet
again July :iil.

'Second. That at said adjourned i,

no legislation shall be ;iaHse,
i hanging in anv way whatever the
i onsiitulioiial amendment submUl.'d
ov the gcncial asseinlilv at its session
held In June last "

i'K. r.iji'i s i.i:. tit;ij.
in lu'lialf ot th Summer School and
IIS, Mltol v IM I'siillllll H ill deliver

his sci on, led m e this ev eiuni; at T ::lii
nt the AsIum Ilk collcKc. This lecture.

the .siihii'ot of life itivl tl'le: lis re- -

l.ltl"ll to tl II 11 l.l II exixlellci and liipi'i-
loss, its relation to disease and the
prevention thereof, is one of tiriusti.il
llleill and usefulness. It vv :is ileliv eie.l
Iwne to larue audiences of AstT'vill
and at the last county teachers' in-

stitute Those who would t'ltlier In
tnl. Ulen on the subject of puvifvlnx

llnir homes and' themselves against
germs, and who appreciate an enjoy-
able entertainment fiee, should attend
J he lecture.

THK ti.W'Nt'i: CASK.

New York. July At the conclu
sion of yesterday's session of the hear-l- n

In the eonstilracv chatnes aualnst
the Cnynors and Cireene an Intermis-
sion was had for two weeks to enable
the defense to verify several hundred
vouchers nnd cheeks, placed in evi-
dence by the prosecution. At the re-

sumption of the hen I In nerordlnir to
Attorney Krwln. the prosecution will
occupy three days to present a resume
of the case, rmhnhly when Krwln con-
cludes the bearltm will no over until
the latter part of September.
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Trance Medium
AND

PALMIST
iDVIQ Tn 000 wn to" yuiTit) how to eacape bual

V neat and financial worries, how
to be succeaaful In all inves-

tment, speculations of all sorts, lo-

cates mines, water, etc.

100 HAYWOOD ST.
ti n m. to H i). m. except Hjiiday.

Do not fail to see him before he
leaves the city. Call early and secure
the best sitting, or make an appoint-
ment by mail. Satisfaction guaranteed

ORVIS
100 Haywood St. NO SIGN.

ROANOKE
COLLEGE s

VIRGINIA
Courses for Degrees with Elective!;

hijh standard. Also Com'l and Prep'y
t'ourses. Library 22,000 volumes; work-
ing laboratory; good morals and disci-
pline; six churches; NO BAR-ROOM-

Healthful morntatn location. VERT
MODERATE EXPENSES. Students
from 22 states and countries; 21 from
North Carolina. 48th year begins Sep-
tember 12th. Catalogue with views,
free. JULI'TS" D. DREIIER,

''rMident

Information
When you desire to leave

ill" city purchase your rail-

road tickets or sign your return tick-

ets and have your baggage checked
from residence or hotel to destination
by the Ashevllle Transfer company,
thereby saving time and annoyance
at depot. Office 60 Patton avenue,
vlth uptown railroad ticket office.

Sale is Still

WHOLESALE
FANCY

We Have Moved to 35 i
Patton Avenue

Over Law's China Store, and will be

glad to welcome our old customers and
new ones too, to call and see us, espec-

ially when In need of clothes. Two
thousand samples to select from. Tai-

lor made suits from $10.00 to $40.00

fit and satisfaction guaranteed. We
represent five of the largest merchant
tailoring companies in the United
States.

"THE TAILORS"

Notice.
The Buncombe county board of elec-

tions, at a meeting held on Monday,
July 2, 1900, made the following order:

It is ordered by the board that the
line of rrecinet No. 2, Biltmore ward,
be changed by striking out, In the de-

scription of said line, the words "to a
point where the lower end of John
Cheesborough's place joins with the
line of the Joseph Reed farm," Insert-
ing In lieu thereof the words "to John
Cheesborough's northeast corner, and
thence with his line to his southeast
corner, and thence with his line west-wardl- y

to his southwest jrner."
J. C. MARTIN,

Ch'm Co. Board Elections.
JNO. P. KERR, Sec'y.

MASSAGE
and PACKS

Prof. Edw. Gruner

53 South Main Street
Phons 206

Home or Office Treatment. Of-

fice hours: a.m.; 4 p.m.

On

Our prices today

BARLEY MALTl
We desire to call your attention to

the appended result of a chemical
analysis recently made of CHASH'l
BARLEY MALT WHISKY, by ttt
recognized highest authority In th
United States upon analytical chemis-
try, HERBERT E. SMITH. M. R,
dean of the medical faculty of Ylt
University and state chemist of Con-

necticut.
YALE UNIVERSITY.

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
New Haven, Conn,

Messrs. E. H. Chase & Co.. LouisviUt,

Gentlemen: Inclosed you will UnA

the results of my analyjls of the sam-

ple of Chase's Barley Malt Whlsiy
which you recently sent to me.

These results show it to be a whisky

of good alcoholic strength, free from
fusel-o- il and containing no trace of tns
metals, copper, lead and zinc.

In my opinion Chase's Barley Malt

Whisky Is, on account of Its absoluts
purity, an excellent article for medclnsl
use. Yours truly,

HERBERT E. SMITH, M. D.

Conn. State Chemist.
Chemical Laboratory, July 21, 1890.

Result of a chemical examination ef

a sample of Chase's Barley Malt Whis-
key. 100 oublc centlmers contain:
Alcohol. 61.95 cub. cent, or 4.32 grams.
Residue on evaporation 0.61 "
Non-volati- le matter or Ash... 0.01 "
F.ee acid, as acetic acid 0.04 '

tReducing bodies, as dextrose 0.22
Tannin a trace only

Attest: HERBERT E. SMITH, M. D.
These facts commend the CHA8B

BARLEY MALT WHISKY, not only to
the public, who seek a superior Whis-
ky, but also to the members of ths
medical profession In their practice.

The consumptive will find it moat
beneficial, as it strengthens the Lungs,
checks the wasting: of tissues, and

the severity of coughing. Th
dyspeptic will find It an aid to diges-
tion, as it relieves the stomach when
oppressed with gas. It builds up th
feel le and stimulates the systeiD
against malarial attacks.

For sale only by
FRANK O'DONNELL,

34 S. Main St Ashevllle N.C

i

are : I

I

Postoffice

Unusual values in Shoes may be had at our store during our reduction
sale, now on. This is a legitimate sale at the exact figures noted below, and
there is not an old shoe in the lot. Our former prices may be found in plain
figures on each box. Almost every class of shoe is included in this sale.

.;(,v,v.v?A jD aMSTRoio
$6,00 Shoes for. . . . $5.00 $3.50 Shoes for. . . . $3.00

5,00 " " .... 4.50 3.00 " .... 2.50'
4.50 " " .... 3.75 2.00 " " .... 175
4,00 " " .... 3.50 1.50 " " .... 1.25
3,75 " " .... 3.25 1.25 " " .... 1.10

ERR-HODG-
ES CO.!K Near the50 PATTON AVENUEI

t


